
Introducing

Fuel Cards



What is a Fuel Card?
Crown Oil Fuel Cards, in association with Harvest Fuels, 
are the ideal solution to help you save money from buying 
fuel at wholesale prices. Using the Key Fuels and UK  
Fuels network, our cards are accepted at over 3,000 fuel 
stations across the UK. 
Whatever the fleet size,fuel cards are a ‘buy now, pay  
later’ solution which allows small to medium enterprises 
and large corporate organisations to purchase fuel from 
fuel stations at a fixed weekly price. 
We currently offer 2 fuel cards: 
Keyfuels
 › Access to over 3,000 UK sites
 › Largest HGV network 670+ sites
 › Chip & pin
 › Multi-branded network 

UK Fuels
 › Access to over 3,000 UK sites
 › Multi-branded network
 › More geared towards LCV vehicles 

The App 
The free online site locator and mobile app makes 
it easy to find a fuel card site. Other features  
include:
 › Compatible with Android, Apple and Blackberry 
 › See your closest and most appropriate filling  

station in Google Maps with GPS and postcode 
search 

 › Tailor your search for sites most suitable for LGV 
and HGV



Crown Oil Fuel Cards
in association with Harvest Fuels
Features
 › Free smartphone app & online fuel station locator 
 › Access to a multi-branded network 
 › Weekly Invoicing 
 › Weekly price notifications  
 › HGV/LCV Friendly 
 › Make M6 Toll Payments via the Harvest Card 

Why choose Harvest Fuel Cards?
 › Enjoy wholesale prices at fuel stations 
 › 24-hour emergency stop facility 
 › Dedicated account manager
 › No minimum spend or transaction fees
 › Order additional cards at no extra cost 
 › No hidden fees or non-usage charges
 › Only pay for the fuel you use 
 › No setup fees or contract
 › Receive an itemised consumption report to monitor fuel 

usage
 › Free personalised fuel cards 
 › Flexible payment terms
 › Reduced fuel waste and carbon emissions 
 › No need for receipts, cash or credit card transactions

Save up to 

6p Per Litre



Reduced risk 
Crown Oil Fuel Cards mitigate risk by using chip and pin  
technology, reducing the chance of theft or fraudulent use 
and making them a safe option for fleet managers. 

You’re in control
With flexible payment terms, itemised billing/consumption 
reports and no minimum spend, Crown Oil Fuel Cards 
cards place you in control of your fuel usage.

Transparency from the start
No setup fees, transaction charges or minimum spend. 
Just wholesale prices on the fuel that you use - and no 
penalty fees for non-usage. 

Interested?  
To apply for your fuel card simply speak to your Account 
Manager at Crown Oil, and they’ll be able to take you 
through the next steps. 

Contact Us
Email:  
cardservices@crownoil.co.uk

Telephone: 
0330 678 1408

Address: 
The Oil Centre, Bury, BL9 7HY




